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few mmOIK OF MilAll MUST PAY.

who la 14 years of age sallleJ
forth early Monday and ere the
day was done she also returned
to the paternal roof bearing a pair
of shoes secured through the
much sought for combination of
letters.

Among other lucky people who
Is a reward for tneir industry fire
wearing shhiy new shoes are

president, Stuart If. Perry, AdrV
an (Mich.) Telegram; couniellor
and secretary, Mel v. lie E. Stone
general manager and asilgttnl
secretary, Frederick RoyMartli
treasurer, J. K. Youatt. Executlri
committee: Victor P. Lawaon
Chicago Daily News: Charles Hop!'
kin?. Clark, Hartford Courant; W
L. McLean. Philadelphia Bulletin"
Prank H. Noyes, VaKhin

ill BE IDLETCOKIl SAYS

The Chief Value of a Pony to a Child
By S. B. ELLIOTT, M. D.

1 A CHILD has in a pony a never-ceasin-
g source of pleasure

and good health. The benefit it derives from the extra
amount of outdoor air and exercise it obtains is difficult to
overestimate. In riding and driving the pony the child ac-

quires Relf-reliance and courage, quickness of individual ac-

tion and a sense of judgment. To become a good horseman
he must have command of his own temper and acquire per-
fect self-contr- ol. The exhilarating exercise of horseback rid-

ing brings into play every muscle of the body. It is vastly
ftimofirtl r. 4 Via mhdntql v nrs i c c ti V nrttQtnorl frrm II

Col.m Min !c Procirlont nflOohn Fisher, route and Pout

Germany. In principle, it is agreed
Germany is under obligation to
pav 6.r.0O.(MH,0UO pounds ster-

ling. She will be required to pay
Uh.0o'.o)0 pounds yearly plus 2s
per 'rent of her exports.

This obligation by Germany
.hall be acknowledged by the is-n- o

by Germany of bonds bearing
Of these, a

f, per cent interest.
certain amount shalal be issued
m:ii'diate!v. a second lot in er

anad thereafter as many
more as sb" has ability to pay-Ho-

the bonds are to be paid off
sti'l bei.ii.' discussed.

I It limit um State Ih mand
Th.se terms wjll be incorpor-

ated in the ultimatum, which exp-

ire--. Ma 12 and which will be
sent to when the details

Star; Adolph rv Och, New YorkOcllCiii man io i i LJiuvm vi .. . .i.,livriiuiiii vi
Officials of Internatiolbl

Typographical Union Esl
timate Under 10,0001

Timet; John U Hathom, PtotW
dence. Journal: Charles A; Root"
PittsburKh Dispatch. ,

Property Holders Given 30

Days in Which to Settle
On Streets

Organization; Farming
1 People are Served Institution For Blind

Is Ooend in Portland

PORTLAND. Or.. Ma 21
Teninorarllv housed in a threc- -of the cit

Kvmnajsium. inere is. in lact. notnintr to comDare in it. u . in ir.-asur- was m

Jacks No Match For
Kilband, Report Says

CLKVKLANID. O., May 2 Art.
ing on reports that the proposed
10-rou- bout . b

vv r - ' f I MJ 1 . Hi' "I " ' -
is the one perfect exercise. Ltrut.-- to ai se ail property

Tl :.. i u u ....!.. .. L.h. k who have nut paid ur bond- -

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. May 1- -
Officials of the International

union, after check-

ing reports received today on the
inauguration of strikes to'enfoirte
demand for the 4 week in
job and book printing offices,
predicted that less than l'U)0o

f the terms are deiinneiy uei"e i aiiuuiei siue, nuv u wie aic m . . . .. ...,..,, t abut- - ': .

Formal opening of the Hank
o' Woodbiirn in i t s new location
w II take place next Saturday
when the bank will be moved
from its present old and inade-
quate facilities to new and larger
quarters in a more central loca-
tion in Wood burn. A largo
number of Salem people are ex-

pected to po down for the ('pen-i- n

g.

a child and one which I belitve is npt yet fuhy understood.,,' r,rI,..rtv. to make a net- - ,v "r'tt.e German paymer,
twe?n Johnny Kilbane, feathci.About the iiorse there is a magnetism, a strong physical tlenient within days At the iinourt to more man uie mini

rtory building here. Oregon's em-

ployment institution for the blind,
author'zed by initiative act,' was
opened today. A permanent
building will be erected next year.
The school opened with 12 stu-

dents but others will be added,
according to .1. F. Myers, superin-
tendent of the school, who is him-

self blind. Instruction will be
given in woodworking, piano tun-
ing, basket and hammock making
reading with the aid of raised

would be Idle as the result &f j ;- - "" '"'"pay the interest on theend of that perl.xl em; . ,nliro,l to
issued ami.'.linntieni will le

not sosold for all assessments
bonds issued, the reparations com-

mission will be entitled to require
, in iK-- of further bonds. The The I5ank of Woodburn is par- -

intention, according to a Hritish tlcularly making itself of service

would prove an unsatisfactory ex.
hibition, Cleveland boxing com-

mission today wired to ew York!
for Jackn' record in bouts in thi
country and information concert-
ing his ability.

Reports reached Ihe commit-sio- n

that lacks would not prove
a 'ormidable opponent tor Ki-
lbane.

' 's .. .'

WILIi IXK ATE HKRB

bonded or paid
These certificates are to be ad-

vertised and sold. They should
find a ready sale as they bear 1

per cent interest, being sim lar to
tax deliixi'if " certificates.

Thb action of the council is a

result of complaints by lo-a- l

bankers that they are holdine
thousands of dollars worth of

to the farmers as a leader in the
movement to use certified seeds.
Th's year a large amount of cer-
tified potaloe seed was put out
among the farmers without
charge on the condition that they

official, is to proportion the tier-ma- n

obi eatuns after a certain
figure, to her ability to pay.

The draftiiif committee hopes
to conclude its report in time for
tomorrow's mee'inK. The protrac-
ted meet inn today is understood MI TO MAKE

the walkouts.
John McParland, president,

said complete figures would not
be available until late tojnorror .

He and other union officials ex-

pressed satisfaction with develop-
ments of the strike. f

Mr. McParland said few news-
papers would be affected. Thl?
strike will not affect newspaper
printing plants unless an effort
is made to employ non-unio- n

printers in offices wheje news-
paper and job printing plants are
combined, he said.

Tnion officials declared that
the sporadic strikes throughout
the country could only be brought
to an end by local agreements, yj

to have been due to the long dis- -

irci.i fin uro cui-- nt warrant" ......: ,h fiiarantcpa to be
RELIEF APPEAL Abel W. Cook, formerly of ClJ.

fornia. but just recently of Rogvt'
River, is at the Bligh. an-iTin-

yesterday. Mr. Cook will probably
locate in Salem for 'erertl
months. ' ! - ,

presence, that is imparted to one coming intimately in con-

tact with him, as for instance, in riding. Of this I have no
question. I have never seen it expressed in writing, but in
talking with other medical men who are horsemen, I have
found the same views held. VVe are naturally influenced
by the bodies with which we come in contact. What more
powerful or magnetic body could there be than that of a
horse, and who more susceptible to it than a child, and es-

pecially a delicate one? Stablemen and those having much
to do with horses are known for their healthfulness, and
their seeming immunity from many disorders. As is well
known, the horse is immune to many diseases to which man-
kind is not. It is from the horse that is derived anti-toxi- n,

the remedy that has reduced to almost nothing the mortality
of that once very fatal and dreaded disease, diphtheria. The
horse, moreover, is practically immune to intestinal diseases,
such as typhoid, cholera and dysentery, and to many othei
diseases such as scarlet fever, small pox, measles, etc. The
theory of disease- - generally held today is that of bacterial
origin, but the presence of bacteria is, as a rule, not sufficient
to set up disease. There must be a favorable condition of the
soil, so to speak, a lowered vitality or debility, a lack of vital
force, or animal magnetism, before the system succumbs to
the onset of the bacteriaof any particular disease. I believe
that the horse being immune to practically all these diseases,
and being full to the bubbling-ove-r point of vital force, ani-
mal spirit or magnetism, imparts more or less of this to his
rider and companion, and more particularly to little ones that

some of which have ben issued rtom;irif.(i f,f Germany, there be-f- or

five years or more. The pav- - thp j.(art H ronsj,iora hie dl-me- nt

of the warrants are held up
xrrpfn(,(i ()f pjnjon Finally,

bv property owners not paying or noW)v,,r an agreement was
bonding for their assessments. reached

The local banks are w lling to nr iKIi Navy May Act.
further finance the c tvs street Sn()i(i (;(.rmaiiy fail to accept
'mprovements only on the condi- - lhp tpr,11(, French plans for oecu-tio- n

that the city take prompt ac- - patjon of tnP Kuir with a possible
tion in collectiru the money due nava, df,mon8tratlon by the Brit-an- d

taking up these old warrants jsh wU, f.arried out and the

Editor of Oregon Journal Will

Speak to High School
Students

return a similar amount of cer:l-ie- d

seed back to the bank next
fall. Ist year corn seed was dis-
tributed in the same manner ani
from the sed returned the bank
put on a corn show that was a
notable success.

In the new bank quarters ther"
will be a display of all grains
grown in the section. A room has
been provided for farmers to hold
meetings and as a gathering
place for them.

The bank itself will be equipped
entirely with new furniture. A

steel vault and a burglar alarm
have been installed.

The officers of the bank are
Judge G. G Hingham of Salem,
president; Keith Powell, Wood-bur- n,

vice .president; Kugene
Courtney, Woodburn, cashier.

Paper Workers Strike.
ALBANY. N. Y.. May 2. Ani

NATIONAL LEAGUE; )proximately 12.000 members of j

the International Brotherhood of , 4tt is therefore to tne interest oi Dro(.epds of c.erman revenue, such
?11 delinquent property owners to
pav up or have delinquent certifi-
cates issued against their

as customs, will be applied toward
payment of the annual obligation.

M. r.riand announced tonight
that bo must return to Paris Tues-
day night, so the meeting tomor-
row is expected to be f.nal.

At New York
Boston
New York v

Watson, Scott.
O'Neill; Gibson;
Smith, Gaston.

. . . . I i
I-!- i

Cooney j ind
Barnes andiwmiHISIIVMI AND WIFK

SICK

Paper Workers are on strike, j;
T. Carey, president of the broth-
erhood, said today.

Plants affected are located in
the northeast section of the
l'nited States and in Canada,
Most of the mills are engaged in
the production of newsprint. U

A few independent companies
in this state have signed ;a wage
and working agreement with th
union. .;K

The strike was called in pro-
test against a wage reduction of
approximately 30 per cnt and
change in working conditions.

ALBERS CASE AROUSES
BAR ASSOCIATION

(Continued from page 1)
HOTEL ARRIVALS

At Brooklyn r R. IL E.
Philadelphia ; . l it l
Brooklyn 4 .S ' 4

H"bbell and Bruggy; Xadore,
Mil jus, Mitchell and Miller.

are not in robust health. I have seen this in my own chil-
dren, and many parents of children who have obtained ponies

I! F. Irvine. editor of the
Portland Journal, will speak at
Salem high school Wednesday
morning at 10:30 and will make
the appeal to the students for th'i
Near Fast and China famine re-

lief movement. Mr. Irvine is
closely in sympathy with this
move and has been lending valu-
able aid as a speaker ?ver since
the appeal was first made.

The county work is swinging
into shape well for this week. At
Woodburn on Sunday a group of
five men from Willamette uni-

versity spoke in the churches
with th'i result that committees
from each of the churches volun-
teered to head the campaign
there. Rev. R. E. Myers was se-

lected chairman of these volun-
teer committees.

At Scotts Mills, Miss Mabel

At Chicago R. H. E.
Chicago 3 7 I
Pittsburgh 4 I J

Martin artd O'Farrell; Glainer
and Schmidt.

Mr. aud Mr :. Andrew Corner.
Shenand ih. Va . were both ill
He writes: Klieuni.it ism and
bladder trouble was our trouble.
My wife had rheumatism In her
rms so she could not use them.

She has had no trouble since taK-n- g

Po'ey Kidney Pills. I don't
have to get up at nTght so much
sine-- taking Foley Kidney Pills,
nor have I a weak back." Pack-ache- ,

Rore, swollen or stif' mus-

cles or joint-- - tired languid feel-i- g

yield quickly to Foley Kl
Pills. Sold everywhere

Adv.

ceedings s.nd granting leave to this
committee to appear as amicus
curiae at hearing on merits of
United State vs Henry Albers. Ac-

tion of your department in con-
fessing judgment is meeting with
strong protest from all classes.
Situation here such that full hear

MARION Benton Bowers, Ash-
land; D.-- H. Diamond, Henry Dick-
enson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKin-le- y,

J. H. Lyons. Robert M. Os-

borne, L. F. LeGarie, W". A. Mi-gar- i,

H. H. Gramp, T. C. Taft,
F. E. Ackerman. W. M. Adair. W.
A. Woodward. J. H. O'Neill, E. L.
Webster. W. H. Kay, Henry Ern-stro-

H. Mumm, Jr.. Sol Richar-bac- h,

W. J. Herwig, H. M. Wilker.
sonn. M. Bull, T. D. Barclay, E.

from my herd have told me or written to me of the same
thing. Delicate children have repeatdly been known to ob-

tain rugged health and develop rapidly when given a pony.
I am fully aware, that a child who has a pony is happier
and will take more exercise in the opepn air, but that is only
part bf it. There is abundance of evidence for stating that
great benefit is to be derived from the horse by anyone com-
ing much in contact with him.

All records of man, all those, particularly of chivalry, of
heroic and noble deeds, are associated with the horse. He
has played a part in the development of the finest specimens
of mankind all through the ages down to the present time.
Motor vehicles have come to stay, but the horse will remain.

ing and decision of curt aro im
perative." "

Job Pressir;n Out. 'I
HELENA, Mont.. May 2 Job

pressmen in all printing offices
here failed to report for work to-
day but newspaper pressmen weriS
working as usual. Blndary era
ployes went to work in several
shops pending settlement of the
4 week controversy. :;

Kellogg has taken up the workM. Ries. J. L. Hangeberg. II. P.INVESTIGATION OF

RAFFETY CASE ORDERED
(Continued from page 1.)

Swetland, R. D. Eller, C. J. Win-- j of chairman of the committee andGERMAN OFFER NOT

ACEPTED FOR ARGUMENT
(Continued from page 1)

rhell. H. L. Hall, H. J. Molaon. will put on a campaign to raise
D. R. Shoemaker. L. R. FaircHld $300. The school children of that
and wife. R. L. Charleston. L J. community have already given Coroner's Jury Puzzled

as he always has been, the noblest and most benficial com- - $35 and are planning to give
more. About Who Killed Burns. ! T V i tpamon oi man. iiorses may D used less in llgnt narness, DUt , fi-i- als generally refused to dis

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Boston' ' R. H. 1.
New York I 1

Boston ..2 5-- 1

Mays and Schang; Joaei ani
Ruel. '

At Detroit
' ft. H.11.

St. Louis T 1S.
Detroit f lltl-

Bayne. Davis, Shocker and Bil-

lings; Holling, Dauss and ''Ala,
smith, Basslsr. .

"At Pb'ladelph'.a R. H. t
Washington ;t ijl
Philadelphia ... 1

Erickson, Courtney ani Ghkr-rit- y;

Perry and Perkins, f '

ASTORIA, Or.. April 2. TBie
Tonight a rally meeting will

be held in the school house at
Brooks, called by A. E. Harris
and E. A. B. Howard.

coroner's jurv in the case of A;i

tms win not be the case with saddle horses and ponies. The
Very fact of large horses not being kept will make a pony of
great use about a place whether or not an automobile is main-
tained. Autos are not for children, but a pony will develop a
child's sense of weight and momentum and through having

I. purna, who was fatally shot

cuss the situation.
Unofficially, the opinion was

xpreausd that developments at
London would soon give the ex-

planation of the American gov-

ernment's action. Whether it
vould determine the stand of the

last Thursday night and following

Sparks, A. Mundell, H. T. Mc-Kenz- ie,

Roy M. Lott and wife,
Frank N. Chamberlain. F. E. Cul-
ver, H. Jacobson, Cecil L. Schrey-e- r,

Al C. Davis. R. Lee Endley,
Portland;' H. Stewart, Salem: R.
O. Smith, Centralia; Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Sovereign and Sam Sotil,
San Francisco; A. J. Carlson, Spo-
kane, Wn.; L. Sovinger, Salt Lake
City: E. L. Lobban. Kansas Citv.
Mo.; G. H. Ward, Tillamook: F.
J. Gosling, Victoria; H. Gladstone.
Los Angeles; Miss Lena Smith and

whose death Mrs. Gula Ingle wi
arretted, returned a verdict tLEPER PUSSES

headlight save a spotlight. It was
said that Mr. Raffety failed to
appear at the appointed time to
answer to the charge and a $5
bond which had been handed in,
was therefore forfeited.

Ilaffety Surprised.
When mention was made of

this. Mr. Raffety called on Judga
Race claiming that he was un-

aware that a date for a hearing
was set, and that he had not d-- i
posited money- - as a bond. This
rather complicated affair was the
occasion for a motion by A. H.
Moore, calling for a committee
to n! composed of the police com-

mittee and any other whom

a pony a child will learn how to drive and become much bet night that Burns "came to ht
df&th bva gunshoL fired by somi
person unknown to this jury." i

ter fitted to manage an automobile-late- r than would have! Ly'trnmiy Zbeen the case without the pony, , not to a degree to retard &duiy
i The demand for saddle .horses and ponies is becoming I her economic recuperation, had One of the police officers testwn n fied that when he arrived at th?

scene of the shooting, Purns saidCTeater everv vear. Horsehapk ridm? U nar ovrolloneo ikJlx-e-n met. was a subject upon
he Bhot himself, while the womaawhich no light was shed tonight.

Sln! With A Hie Firm.
The American position is un-

derstood to ave bean since Ger

aid if the man was shot, she shot
him. Mrs. Ingle was still in Jail

Mayor Halvorsen might name, to
Man with Advanced Stage

Of Disease Goes To
Portland

many forwarded her counter pro- - ; make an investigation of the case
tonight.

Tex Rick?rd Presents Iposals that a settlement should and report at the next meeting.

mmPORTLAND, May 2. Andros

finest exercis and amusement in existence. Many would ride,
but they take it up too late in life. To Tide really well it
should be taken up at an early age. There is no period in
life at which to learn to ride to compare at all with that of
childhood, and early childhood at that. A child from the age
of four to five upwards learns to ride almost as naturally
and as easily as it does to play, to climb, to run and jump.
At this age they develop and as easily as it does to play, to
rlimb, to run and jump. At this age they develop a natural
affection for the horse and gain a knowledge and control over
horse nature that they rarely will in after life. A little child
who has a pony of its own develops a sense of ownership and
Control and learn to govern other natures, and this child I
believe, will develop into a finer, more robust and more able
man or woman than would have been possible without the
pony.

Metro, said by state and federal cigarette
Belt to Johnny Buff

NKW YORK, May 2. Johnny
f'.uff of Jersey City. American;
lightweight boxing champion, re
ceived the judge's decision ovej
Kddie O'Oowd of Columbua,
Ohio, after a 12-rou- bout U
night. A $2500 belt, emblematic
of the title was presented to Pufjf
by Tex Rickard and will becomi
bin property if he defends it auffl"
cessfully three times.

Mrs. E. J. Blake, Minneapolis; W.
A. Dunbar and O. D. Riley. Se-

attle; W, Fox and J. J. Karger,
St. Louis: Mrs. L. Gerlack and
Max Fleming, Chicago; Grace M.
Feck. New York City; M. A. Golds-
mith. Oregon City; C. A. Madox,
Omaha, G. A. Thompson and wife,
Asbury Park, N. J.; M. Sherman,
Eugene.

BLIGH Abel W. Cook, Rogue
River, H. H. Dannines. J. M. Ra-
mos.' E. E. Koontz, A. G. Reach,
W. H. Woodworth. J. A. Tozicr,
M. D. Owens. O. E. Summers. A.
.T. Wheatron, J. Rodemacber, A.
Piiulsen. James F. Drako, L. F.
Evans. Portland, H. Tuplinj.'. Sa-

lem: Sherman. San Francis-
co; H. H. Grnmp. Minneapolis.: C.
K. Tieard. Lou Angeles; M:s.
Frank E. Value.--. Sheridan; C T.
Schtoder and so:i. Roseburg.

AR-G- I). II. Middlebury.
Ruches; P. C. Stevens. A. C. Pe-tetso- n.

Fred W. Bland. It. T Ad-

ams. W. A. Sutton and wife, Cloid
Miller, Dallas; F. H. Bentley and
family. Medicine Hat, Alta.: J. W.
Benton. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. C.

In- - achieved if possible by dis- -
j Alderman A. H. Moore and Hal

russion and that even in ho face j patton were appointed to servo
of an allied advance into German with the police committee,
t' rtltory the I'wited States would A letter of commendation was
not eeas to work for such a set- - read from the Mothers clubs of
tlenient. At the same time i. .'the McKinley and Lincoln schools

emphasized that t.ie Ameri- - endorsing the action of the city
ran govemm-- p would ttand with council in its cigarette and rlean-'h- e

allies in riiiiiandin,; proper Hr campaign in the pool halls and
reparations. ither places.

In the future the Radio assoel- -

I.IMIT :S FIXKD. a tion of Salem will be allowed
!.')NDON. May 1'. -- Py the As- - the use of the upper room in the

Kociated Press. wil1 ;! hall for its "quipments. where
have until May '2 to accept the ii may work unmolested. The

of t i; allies on pay- dernien felt that every encourage-
ment of reparations, and guar- - ment should be given the work of
intees binding h- -r to l.illill h- -r the club, and therefore gav- - their
obligations; otherwise tl.e Ruhr permission for use of the room
district will be occupied. Kinal action was taken last

authorities to be suffering from
leprosy in an advanced stage,
rode from Marshfield to Portland
today in the midst of a chair car
filled with other passengers.

He was being held at Marsh-
field pending orders from Wash-
ington for his disposition. His
escape was not noted until after
the train had departed, and then
health authorities herewere noti-
fied by wire that he was on the
way.

When the train arrived all the
other passengers were ordered
from the car and Metro locked
within by order of the mayor and
city health officer. Tomorrow,
they said, he will be s"n back
to Marshfield' as solo occupant
of the car.

Directorate is Electedis given as lojigtit ude 124.51
west and latitude 4T.40 off Cape
Mears. One life boat sank and
several persons were rescued
while clinging to life preservers

By Associated Press

The supreme council today de- night toward the paving of the

T0KUY0 MARU IS LOST
(Continued from page 1)

off Astoria. Ore., is a freighter
of 5.800 gross. tonnage owned by
the Toyo Risen Kaisha Japanese
line and under the command""of
Captain Susuki.

- She is 400 feet long and 32
eet .beam. She was built in

and swimming. The Tokuyo J

fidej upon the iction t? be taken following streets
NEW YORK. May 2. Th

hoard of directors of The Assoc!
a ted Press has elected the follow
ing officers: President. Frank ife
Noves, Washington Star; first

North Summer, from the northshould Gcni'iiry fail 'j ccept
reach "i 'ire of 'Market street to th'- - southI nt a decision was not

line of the Fair (Irounds road: E. Plough, Havre, Mont.; Prof.
vice-preside- Herbert F. Gunnt

Maru s first h.o.s. was sent about
4:30 and the Ruford reached her
a half hour lated. The tank
steamer William F. Herrin and
the coast guard cutter Snohomish
went to assist the disabled craft
at 7 o'clock. Ten minutes after
the Tokuyo Maru sent here first
call for help, her wireless went
out of commission'.

son. Brooklyn Eagle; second vice

on guarantees
The preamble of the agree-

ment will recite that Ccrmany.
having failed to fulfill the treaty
of Versailles with respect to rep-

arations, disarmament and pun-
ishment of the war criminals, and

biock from the north line of j William L. Wible. Los Angeles;
t'hemeketa to south line of Cen- - ft. H. Gaines. Salem; Miss Mad-te- r

streets; Twenty-firs- t street. den, Estacada; Miss Rose, Mon-betwe-

Center and I) streets; mouth; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gogs-fro- m

the north end of the pres-- ! well and son. Eagle Creek.
Legion and Bankers

by the Asano Shipbuilding
fompany of Tusuruml. Japan.

rShe carried a crew of between
40 and 50 men.

The Tokuyo Mam left Astoria
at 11 a.m. for the Kar East with

Last Time Today Elliott Dxter in 'The Witching Ho
Admitted to LeaguePortlandent pavement on the

having violated various other road to north city limits; the 1 Dn:nn nf I oriuhirHc tri
the allied in LcyiUll '! LdUVUIIUi I IJarticles, governments alley block 70. between Cen- - Members of the "Y " Twilight

Baseball league last night met Jp "The Inside oflRevel at Feast of AphidsBENSON CALLS

LOYAL CITIZENS
(Continued from page 1

and admitted to the league teams
from the American Legion and

have decided to occupy the Ruhr.
Plan Put t'p to

British and eBlgian forces on
the Rhine will join with the

a general cargo. According to
radio advices received here by the
marine department of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, the fire broke
out at approximately 4.1V0 this
afternoon. No details as. to the
origin or extent of the blaze were
given.

the bankers. The latter will in-
clude representatives from all
four of the local banks.

Word was reeeirel by C. A.

ter and Marion streets; D street
between Commercial and Front:
Lincoln between Commercial and
High streets, and Court between
Commercial and Front streets.

Ihur (Question
Alderman .1. B. Giesy raised

'he iiest:on ;is to why persons
owning loc allowed Mum to run
at larc. and a a re.-u- lt thecoun- -

Krench. Orders for the mobiliza-
tion of the i:il?t class were dis

CORVALLIS. Or . May 2. A

feast royal is. !eing enjoyed by
13. ) ladybird beetles on a
handful of vetch aphis in Ihe en-

tomology- laboratory of Oregon

i Secretaries Davis and Hoover, al

Kells. local secretary, that two
patched to Paris tonight. A joint.

' Anglo-Frenc- h naval council ba
! lireu called to meet hero eomor- - Agricultural college experiment volley hB I teams llnil cmne I.

I - . .row

though none would discuss the
conference.

Ils Continues Kffoits.
In spite of the stand taken by

Chairman Benson. Secretary Da-
vis continued his efforts to settle
the dispute by conciliation. He
called W. S Brown, president of

M.a 1011 .

The beetles wre collected rrom
their winter hiw-rnatio- ciuartersThe reparations commission w II cil voted favorably a motion made

Nht off Nehalem
ASTORIA. Ore.. May 2 A

wireless message picked up here
from the Japanese Tokuyo Maru
which sailed this morning for the
Orient via San Francisco and
Honolulu, reported here bunkers
afire. The vessel was off the

notif) Germany within four dayr bv Joseph Bauiiigartner to the ef on top of a nearby butte. and wMot the sums payabl,, and the con ct that persons should in future
dit'ons m pavmeut. Germany's be arrested owning dogs that are

bt run at large.

1 rum Eugene to piay local teams
on the 'Y" floor about .". :3() Wed-
nesday afternoon. Local men aro
under th" leadership of O. J.
Hull, physical director.

Organization of a baseball team
was accomplished by the Beavers
club of the "Y" yesterday elect-
ing Alvin Lenon captain and
Merle Pet ram manager

rep must be acceptance, withoirthe Marine Kngineers' lienefji ial
It

be used to help to combat vetch
aphis infecting local fields, and it
's honed valuable information will
be obtained from the experiment.

! They are the natural enemies of
nlant I ce. and devour then

Nehaleiii river at the time in reservations or discuss
longtittide 129.59 west, latitude !

wlljrh ,', rnferenc- - '

such affirmative replv js
. ae s and43.40 north. Two tank steamers ceived the

not re
Salem Boys Adontby evening of Mav IL. GRA1Mworking conditions were discus

ed. Indications were that th

Starting Tomorrow

WINSTON CHURCHILL'S

Powerful Storv

th' occupation w I Ibegin
The iuestion of guarantees is a

.... .. r i. .secretary was pursuing the meth- -

Armenian Orphan greedily.
j Moderately cool, moist weather
favors development of aphis, acTwo Mlrm boys Hkuk Hutch- - nr(Ung. to M u Uov,.tt rhW inason. a t,ran uinior hiEn school ., ...u

Where The Big Shows flfJack Dempsey Summoned
yi'-- I'll'. ill': ill!l'll HPods he has followed in nrev inu' 7!"'igacf(l four hours trv;ng to barlabor deputes, of ta'k.ng ar-

j m,k,. . v)fws r, ,,. frni f
m' nn rijrKenTaTiv-- s or tr. To Court Next Mondayguarantees which will include , .. sr ,.., t. am, L,.wis E ln.Vinds. a :;"X " .V V ,Z ' ,L '

'rnntAnH!nv t..

were beaded for the craft and
another steamer NorthL.nd was
standing by. The Tokuyo Maru
crosaed uot of the CoVumbi at

Ix o'clock this morning. came
bii' ir at seven and then crosa-M- l

ag.'i i at eight.

Ship Ti.l 1 ,0s
ASTORIA. Or.. May 2 Advi

ces received via radio to North
Head indicated that the Japanesc
ateamer Tokuyo Maru will he a
total loss. Her correct position

,
... ninn establishment of a commission of'. obtain concession from ea-- h ; debt. Thi commission will I,.-t-

would be acceptable to the(harged with observat on oi tn.'
' r .... i

tlertnan revelries. The allies wjll

.'i . i.u uf 111,- - iau , i'ii ti iT. 'junior in the senior high school. e
r-t- adopted an Armenian orph- - '
'! whi'h tlr v will Mippoit be- - j . ..

1 v...,-- the,,, it costs $no a year, luck bmiies on Johnsunite nouse i.-n- l. ' also ask for participation i:, thef'fther word on th" aji- - nrofits ol Ccrman inti.vlrv

HIPFALO. N Y.. May 2
Jack Dempsey must appear in
court in P.atavia Monday. ven
if h1 has to break training, if he
wants to defend in person a suit
for linu.non brought against him
by V. P. Spell-na- for royalties

No 'i $r. a t'lonth. to support one of!
t!iiv(. orphans in Near Fast re-- 1

Family; Two Get Shoes
' ! orphanages in Armenia. These j

two bovs are the only public! " would seem that fate ha

polntrnent ..f a wage com mission . neb Are IiiihI ienl .

to: arbitrate ih rinute wa rorth-- ; I!siIik f.f tolav's meeting
from the Vhit House be- - regarded b th French delega

vond a sfaJemenf by officials that ! ".'.n as measurably satisfactory
It; was tlnir understanding Ilia I Thev nu, rathT have 'icrnnii-i- !

whool students in the county do- - deeded to smile upon the family alleged due. The; heavyweight
s. according to W P. Wl-- j .f K Johns, w nam I'liill ia)IT asiieo lor a

t'T. "ciiti 110 the street. Saturday postponement until after mMiinmeiilal work $, the iDutli'r was in the hands of 'h Kuhr first and 1'ieti informed, . . .. ... . ..1 r.. w Iv...... 1 Near Kas t and China Famine re- - m"rn'nS Miss Helphine who is a i rivht with Carpentier July 2 but
.pai-- n In this county, j m!ss ,f 1 : "nntmers decided t.iijfiro T ,fjr d,.ir(, 'lh ' ask t lit solicitor, ior

I m 1 i Wi liritr-- . kin.ll

7AVAVAYAVAVAVAVA
Suspicion is the matchg that lijfhts the first S

K 1'ttle blaze of of hate bg that turns marriage

it f
' i.its ain iioov-- r .oe.ma.n 01 i rn- - aincs minimum

Brown predicted todav that the'1""'1" rements. but in deference to II 11 I 1 our lui&iness
'

Other anvnniage it tne otrer of theschools fif the county will quest."will rrimo Mr Llovff limircn't ronvocl imSUlp iwners mm mt 'S sr. muottery to present with a pair ofin few l,h;,t British ,;,K' "" ,ho 'H'etion this weeka d,ys "As vet." he said public opinb-- wou'il an litmsuaUy attract-es- e

worlhv memoriA
most r them to:a- - ' " s , ,rr P'ons wno secures -- yKx par vHvo

V , , ive s1l of t!i
''there are iiimiuniltuiv riv not v.iMinclv nnnort iwrunatio-- i

"WW. n CINfNATIONt"in" mvstte letters rpeiiing th"
word Pootery". Numerous tripsships tied tin. but as Ihey com- - ! crmanv had bei-- an Tn' r" arf" ll" ,,", f th-s- e or- -

into port and hp unable 'to sten !n,h"r chance. M. Briatid vii-WI- i ,lhiul'i w no m"- - be support d by"4 iinhannmADo 1 M ft - -- I y, j V 'on clilay.mmc-ew- the owner will be iinxIon
for a set tlenient ' CAPITALi vsS "The Fnrnar"

MnMlMFNTAI WORKS:.

Bu, ), probably oht.,u,od British n.'ed M.n.s a.i.J out of t his prrspnM v U)( rfl(),lir ,f.orsnnl to Ihe extent of "i:,.bor Marion county is wero nriirot1 Rnfl Iho rlinilniitla demonstration be-o- r I'.mburc. P- -t-d to care for All of lh mlss rorth prll(1,v beating
IrmiH Are Named children are between the aues of '

ofnw palr shoPa as a rowaniThe supremo council today' - and t i f!,r.and tbir fathers for her industryreached a suhFtant al agreement and moth. r? wvre massa' red by j Not to be outdone by heron the terms to be imposed on Ihe Turk-?- . ' yminccr aiater. Miba Bethel Johns,
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